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, '- - SA FEARFUL TALE.SCRANTON. Tbe Old Man's Weakness. HUMANITY. Our Mobile Letter.tntulkd to the racket List evening
that yoa salted tbe Snoriug Bride
and sold it to the Ted man, and
that tbe Jim Crow pay stake had
pinched oat before breakfast this
moruiug, I aaid tbat fortune had
placed a little barrier in the way of
oar anion, which I, poor, weak
woman, could not overcome, deeply
though 1 loved yon. Now if you
will climb over that salt barrel
and move toward tbe great untried
west I will oncock this weapon aud
save your ambitious life, otherwise
1 shall let tb light of this calm
sutamu day shine clear iutoyour
stomach. '

; m
As the words softly died away,

Piute Paul slowly slipped into the
coming night, stole aa ambling
steed from down the gtilcb and
rode away. Iu the Wood Iiiver
country he rapidly rose socially
until one night he could easily get

Scranton Bank,
H. F. Erebs, Manager,

Scranton and Pascagoula. lbs.
'WUtdealU

FOREIGN V DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,

Collect Draft. Bills, Aeeoauta, and do
all deecriptioa of Banking kasineaa,
8H1P AND INSURANCE BROKERAGE,

a. 5,13. 43-- !;

M.JVB. Carey,
Delma Avenne.

Sermnl0n .nut-- ,
Dealer Id

DRY GOODS NOTIONS,
BOOTS, SHOES, IIITS,

Fresh Groceries and Feed,
Canned Oooda, Tinware, Unaware, and
everything ronnerted wTj a Eikht-Cla-

Htuhk, which will be ald low down fur
theeanh.

FKAIko Wlnee, Liqnors, Ale, etc. Glva
me a cell and are iot younelveiA

Jannarr It, IbgU 43 ly

Blalack's Hotel
AND

Livery Stable,
South tilde R. R. Depot,

Ncrnnton, MisHiHstppi.
Jan. 19, 181. ' 44

Livcrv .Sr.U:St: SS
V

Scranton, Miss.,
B. F. Pickett, Proprietor.

I am prepared to fnniinh benrs, to sad-
dle or hitrnrsN, with vctiicle. at any tiui,
day or night. Also hanlintt of aH kinds
dune ou sliort muice .and k'. uiodvrute
rates.

WOOD AND COAL
dnlivered lu any p:t of tnwu on abort
noliee aiidaat. reanouable prices.

Nov. 17.TM. ' 35-l- y

. C INelson,
Uitit ant) 0ae Oltadn

And dculcr In

Luilieti', MciiVtintl Cbildrfit'bSbws,

Mrs. A. NELSON
WIhIics to I11I01111 her customer thut she

lias Returned from 'ew Orleans
With ujlurge supply of

MILLINERY GOODS
in all bI.vIvn, HOYS' I1AT8, together
with a l:i; ynHMii'tuieut of
Fanoj Notlom and Laditi' Fist Shon,

Mrs. Nelson is now prepared to trim
hats In the latest style.

0ut.SO, im. apr28-8- 2 ly
Cbaj. I. fclmu. ; hhWu PiIhu. J. f. Mau

D ELMAS DROS.,
RIVERSIDE STORE, .

SHIP CHANDLERS,
Denims in

Dry Goods, Family Groceries,
A !, iimrmtmnrtt

Crockevywiivo. Tinwiu-e- , rlnls, Oils
Brushes, Cigars, Tobacco, Huts, Boots
Shoes, F'o.

Highest tusrkot price ptd for connl. T
piwlnce. - .

nov. 17, imt. 35-l- T

F. BECHT,
Tonsorial Artist.

PJSCAQOVLA (DEPOT). MISS.

With NEW CHAIRS. New Razor, etc
be will be happy to attend hi old cus-
tomer and many new ones. Support tba
ukmockat-bta- h Anayonr uorucr.
Hair Cutting 35 ecu
Bhaving .15 "
eliuuipootng 3.1 "
Hair dressiDg 10 "
Monstacbe dyed ,50 "
CVTbe Celebrated Hovt'a German Co
logne always oa band, and the best Ha'r
uu, tor sale cliesp.

July 2, 1884. 15-l- y

Tbe Flue Thoi-oti- f bbred

JERSEY BULL,
DUKE OF RICHMOND,
afn.v be fonDd at Blalnck' Livery Bi

b'e,Srrautoo, Mm.
lor services, etc., apply to

It. P. BL ALACK.
Feb. 16. 1883. 48-J- f

I MOSS POINT.

Fire Insurance Agt.
. Moss Point, Miss.

Represents Leading Companies
Both Home and Foreign.

PROFESSIONAL.

A. Parker t ham plain Jl.D
BAY ST, LOUIS, MISS,

Office an4 residence front treet, aeeon.
doe N. K. Mai si.

T. W. Bnmt,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Scmntim, NUt.
V1Q preetle la all tba eoorte of the

Seventh Judicial district, and the Fetbaral
and Supreme eooru ot the Sine.

i 11. F. llL.DO., T

PKAcnniNO riiYsicuN,
OAr bia prufrionl servkMW to the

iidi vt Mom foiut aud tkrantonrd

Orrici Orposite Moor & Bro't irfur,
MOSS POIXT.

llr. L. A. TUiirber.
DENTIST, v

OffiM and Bcaitlenca :

PASS CHRISTIAN, MISS.

Call from any point fVoni liar Bf. Louia
to tfcrDtim ptumptll auwind.

Dr. John llrill,
Uay St. LoU MUtUnippif

Tenders hi pro"islonnl arrrlct-- to tba
ttiMia uf liny t,. Lunit aud viciuiiy.

It Seal,
ATTOKNEBT 4 C0UN6E1X0U AT LAW

Miitmippi City, Mint.
Practice loall (he C turu of the Seveutb

jdicial Diirtrict

J. A, Anderson,
Ittornty and Councilor at Law,

Kcranton, JUim.

'Will praotiae lu all the couita of the
State an.ld .uict. Will give prompt aU
teutiou to the collodion of debt, aud
lake remittance promptly'

J. II. t ianian,
, DENTAL SUKOEON,

OainctriUo, Mis.
Prepared to do all work lub'.pvofWtou,

iii.l giiarnnteraiHttiiifaetloii.

T C. E. CliidM'V,
ATTORNEY A COUNSE'JXB-AT-LAW- ,

Ecranton, Mi.
Will practice 1 1 all the c i U of the

rVv.nth Judicial tli.ti icl.
Office at Cbldacy'a lrn More.

IiouKJUCK 81-- . v. . .. H- - B1.00HHKLU.

Seal Si Dloomfleld,
OKNEYH A COUNSELORS AT LAW

Scrantvn, Minx.

Will praetice In all the Courts of
Eaeli purtnerwill

coutinue topnwticein bla individual ca-

pacity in all the Court or tbo 8'jventl
5 m loial District

J. A.Robinxon,
ATTORNEY tc COUNSrJI.IiOR-AT-LAW- ,

Will practice In all the com t of Jones
and theSouth Miasiiwiiiiii comities. All
businem promptly iHieJilod to.

llr. !tl. iWoore,
SCI, ANTON, MI8S..

Has established un ofllre 011 DelinJs ave-

nne, wheie be miiy be luaiid w u wanted.
Will attend culli d.i.V or u;glr, in or ont
of town aud at 8eiHiio.e. Having bees
continuously eiiRS;;eil lu the piacvice of
inedicli.e Cur twinu.v-ioi- yeii'.s iu the
Houtli, teels contldeut ot being ub!e to re-

lieve all and cure many. Makes aapecial-t- y

in trentiuj chrouio ilinenuev. He
consultation. Give hi in a trial.

J, i). Ileldclbers,
Attornty and Countollor at Law anf

Solicitor in Chancery,
PASCAGOULA (Jackson county), MISS.

Will practice wherevoi lie may have
kusinens.

Will give special attention to Collec-
tion, uid Chancery business, snail as set
tling estates, examining land titles, aud
giving legal opinions, "q Dieting" titles to
land, obtaining (ii voices, etc.

I h Iiif I

1 fnmsv" i CNASHVliXEJ.R.

THI GREAT

Through Trunk Linemmmm
VZXttXT AKO QUKST ROUTE

ma K,w OtImu, Mobile sod MoatfonMry, M

TIOHTII. EaST & WEST

r''l"'1 Wlthost eh.nf. to
I I I I' 1I0 ""'. iMslnllt
Ciiuuna.a, Uiia, Tth sat sn. cheat, to sit
::nr.:.a a:;o eastern cities.

Wrsm OkaHsaoogt sail VuhTltl. to It. toala,
seaswetDg olnet for Cltlw la tb Forthweit.

tr,,,"l1TC wklBjih.n
L.I..IJ. I J Id Hns al this wUI
rMiivl sp.ci.1 low retn.

If. AssM .f thll CnrnrwitT tat IsUf, mtSi
n.,efttt CiP. MouhE.G, P. AT. A.
W Lowlavllt, Kf,

lime-- ilia Club.
44 D adder day, begun Jbe old

man with a half aaaamed expression
of countenance, " wbeu oue ot de
member! of diaclubdiskivered me
dyeiu' my hair with leetle lamp-
black an' sweet ile he dispressvtt de
greatest astonishment dat a pusson
o my y'ara would be so vaiu.
Oemlee, wbea you find a man w id-o-

a siugle.weak spot if his char-
acter y.oo bave fouu' a mau too good
tordts weary world.. ...

" When you find a drunkard yon
Oud a mau wid a weakueaa. Ile may
be honest aud truthful, but when
yoa offer him whiskey you peel de
patch oB his weak spot. It indoo-euc-e

am brought tob'ar to reform
dat mau ,watcb bim. He am jist as
aurtiu to bust out in some odder
spotasdesuuaui to rise an' sot. He
will run to boss races or looker
rooms, or he will dreaa to death, or
ran arter women, or develop sun-thi- n

to prove dat be can't keep a
tight rem 011 bis hull character at
once.

"lteforuia gambler an' what do
you make of him t Pascion fur play
am a weakuess. Shake it oft au de
weakness busts out iu some edder
spot. 1 have knowu a sober tempe-
rate gambler to reform f ont dat
habit aud bacotue a drunkard.

u When you find a mau wut a
weakness fur horses let bim alone.
Take bis boss away au' he will re-

place it wid sulhin' mo' disagree-
able.

" I look upon lviu' us a weak hoop
upon de human bar'l. Few men
like to lie, but tbey lie bekase dey
want to kotcb de mos' fisb, or see
de biggest b'ar, or come de Highest
to beur killed. L iu' may be called
au.auibitious weakness. Smith lies
to get eben yth Jones, and Jones
to get eben with Brown, and so it
goes, lie form a liar au' some odder
hoop has got to bust.

u Ueui'Ieu, when do Lord aud de
church refuse to recognize iterfeo-tio- u

in man why do we expeir and
demand ill Half a millyuu clergy-me- u

in dis keutry am telliu'na from
do pulpit each Sabbath day dat
mau am weak an' sinful au' full o
tiick,au' yi-- t when a pusaou beau
us out o' hulf a dollar we ric up au'
yell out us it it was a strange thing.
I do iu'di iuk nor gamble nor steal,
but 1'ict got a weakness. I'ze a bit
v 11I11. I imagine dat I look purtiet
wiili my hair greased up ali'de true
color disguised."

, Not Guilty.

Wall Street Uews.
A member of a church congrega

tion in Wisconsin was last fall
charged with gambling iu stocks
and brought np befose a committee
tor investigation. The trial began
by a deacon asking:

"Brother Smith, tbe churge Is
gambling in stocks V

"Yes, sir," 4
'And yon plead not Ruilty V
" No, Bir, I plead guilty."
" Then you do buy and Bell stocks,

speculate iu wheat and oats aud sell
futures iu pork"

"I do, sir. Didn't I give 1 1 000
in cash to help build this church r

Yes."
" Well, I scooped that in on a lit

tle deal in pork. Didn't I pay 500
on the organ r -

" Yes."
" That was part of my profits on

a spec iu oats. Didn't I toot a defi
ciency ot 1400 in the minister's
salary this year V

"Yes."
" That came from a rise in stocks.

Didn't I chip lu $700 towurd the
pnrsnunge V

"Yes."
"Tbat enme from a corner iu oats.

Ilaveu't I whacked np on tbe orphan
asylum, the new bridge, tbe park
and the fire engine T"

"You have."
" Well, tbat means moro corners

and holding oiitilfl felt my hair
erowinar eray. Gentlemen, I will
step out for aud let you
reach a verdict."

He stepped, bnt it wns only thirty
secotids before he wus called in and
congratulated on the verdict ot not
guilty. '

To clean oil or grease spots from
carpets, use fullers' earth and water,
spread thickly, cover with paper,
aud let it remain two days; brush
off, and if not removed, make au-oth-

application. If haste is re-

quired use beuzlue.

Knowledge will always p redo in-

nate over ignorance, aa a man gov
ems the other auimala.

There is one beauty about sour-krau- t,

tbe more it spoils the more
it is appreciated.

.Shrimp lutended for salad should
be soaked in vinegar and water for
au hour before being used.

Wealth is the most dangerous
arbitrator iu political or, social

BY WIlXiAM BYK.

Nrer had the brlgbt bloesoms
ot hope and toibga of that kiutl
brrn sbowfred around a betrothal
of more tvromis tbtio that of Ketto
Mandjtbe bride ot Owl Creek diff-giu- a.

Iler lover a both a gentle-
man and a acholur from away nrj
tbe creek. Beaatj, too, had
flowered her with rippliug treaaea
ot tbe deetieet Yeuetian red, and
bitu with tawty locka of pare jet;
bfa mustache and tall boots were
blacked carefully each day. Uer
eyes were blue aud soulful, with
brows' of ccro, which ratidly
cbauged to ereimy white, with

of the same. Iler
uose was ns daintily carved aas
sculptor'a dream, while her delicate
nostrils at times would dilate in
response to her surging tnougbta
like tbe gilts, ot a coi'flsb. Iler
mouth waa auiall, like a coral cleft,
and her teeth were mostly her owu.
As soon ns she got them paid for
tbry would be all her own. There
waa, too, au expression iu mat
rosebud mouth that betokened
strength of will aud adamautiue
resolve.

Lie was sinewy and tall, with
piercing eyes and eagle nose. He
waa tbe sturdy ouk, wttu wiue
sweeping branches, around whese
trunk clung Keuo Maud, tbe dove- -

eyed hollyhock Irani up the gulch.
It would be well to remember tuat
be waa a darling and she waa no

slouch, while tbe moat uuobaerving
and c.i re lens of tbe greut jostling
crowd could Bee at u glance luat
aiie wus bia'11 nod he waa her'u.

You could see that abe would
cling to him right 011 through want
uud aliauie and cualtel morugea.
Yet there wus no fear ot tbeae, for

he aa highly educated, and
owned, beside, the protect known
us tbe Suoring Bride at tbe bead of
Owl Creek, So wbeu tbe shimmer- -

ing moon abimmered down through
tbe leaves of the sigbiug pine, abe
tlii ered ou two peopla.. who
were aolid in each other.

.

The next time the moon shim
mered ou tbeae tbiuga were
cliuiiged a few tdiott hours and
the trail of tue tarantula wits
viaible. Piute Paul en t ered the
cottouwood villa of apho M.hiu

with a look ot apprclii'iifinii. lie
was light. She looked up at liiin

quickly like startled tleer, ami
threw an antique iii'ck youe over
towards him with great force.

Be gracefully evuded it, and
coming over wnere Biie am, iook
her by the ear 11 ml Held uer loving-
ly for a moment while he aaked
why tula waa tints.

"1 will trr to tie caim," sue sum
in reply t " I will not lose control
of myaelt aud fill your palpitating
itizzard with leai, as you ricuiy
deserve. Hence from my sight.
Go, or yon shall know my fury,
Scat!"

Maud!" said riute raul. as
bis breath came thick and fast, and

horrid appreheuaiou seemed to
worm its way into his navy blue
bouI, "are jou madt"

"Mad r saiu sue as sue rose to
her full, quneuly height, and kick
ed a $2 tureen oil the table. " I
shorild say I was mad."

"But Maudie, why lo yon Keep
me in suspense 1 Why do you not
tell me even though it break my

heart t I have never saw you thus
before. Yon was not proue to
monkey about In this manner iu
tbe glorious past. Why do yoo
shun me and grown coldl Why
do you comb me with a long handle
shovel, ana rnaeiy smuau my uose
with a neca-yoK- e 1

" You was not always thos.
Once you were kiud aud loving and
loaned on my breast, and all waa
well. Now you look upon me with
disdain and knock my teeth down
inside me with an agricultural
Instrument. U Maual Do not
wreck iny whole lite and leave my
features a magnificent ruin, with
my once oommauding nose piled
op in one corm r ot my face ami my
eyes gazing wistfully at each other
across tbe bowing waste.

"Oh come to me like a stricken
kangaroo and lean on those bosom
of thy loud lover and be at rest.

With these words he shaped
bimselt into an attitude to catch
Keuo Maud, when, with a passion-
ate gesture, she should fling her
Belf at the pit of his stomach like a
stricken kangaroo.

"No," said Maud, as she rose to
her full height dud reached for the
family shot-gun- , "you cau never be
to me aught but a friend, and
rather a distant and reticent friend
at that. . I do not love you as I
once did. I have grown coldZT I
bave changed my mind since last
we met. Wbeu I beard that you
bud two wives auiHiiue children In
Southwestern Kansas, I looked
npou it as au eccentricity of genius
When I found out that yon hud
been run out of Leadville by
vigilance committee, I said that it
would never do to make sfbridu
tour to Leadville but wbeu

Mobile, February 10, 1S.H&

Dbab Duiocbat-8tab- :

For a long time 1 promised: yoa
letter, and aa I am iu bad humor to
day, and have to stay at home nurs-
ing a condemned bad eold (I never
heard of a good one), and by my
crossness hare driven everybody
from the room, and have no one to.
grow l at, and after hunting round
my room for something to read
came across a copy of your paper
which reminded me of my promise-an-

so here goes aud if the letter
runs yon out of your office, why I '

cau't help if, for my word will have- -

been kept, and yoa cared of asking:
for letters:

During tbe season just passed oar
city wa full and running over, and
everybody appeared pleased and
happy. It was a great treat to the
eomtry people to see the large ships
lying at the wharfs aa well as to
many town folks who had never seen:
these monsters of tha deep, all of
which indicate tbat Mobiles future
is to be lietter than her past In
another letter I may give yon my
ideas of her future, but have no feel-

ing of glorification to day, but will
only say that ber merchants have
to wake uj to the fact that they
mnst advertise in the country papers
and offer inducements for trade tbat
her great rival doe, or she will be
far behind hand in the race despite-he- r

natural advantages. People-wh-

were here duriug the carnival
went home well pleased with tha
show made on the streets, espe-
cially at night, the day parade be-

ing very ioor. Since the days of the
"Mardi-Ora- s Pilgrims" there ha
been no society to take their place,,
or to fill the vacancy they left. Their
field was "Imrlesque" and bo per-
fectly was it carried out that to this
day great regret is expressed that '

they quit But 'tis tlto fault of the
merchants themselves. The Pil-

grims were conjiioaed of working-men- ,

and iu those daya of small sala-
ries they will uot deprive their fami-

lies ot uecossaoes to make an at-

tractive show foe which they receive
no benefit, and tb merchants who
do will contribute nothing towards
it We shall never look upou their
like agairh

Tbe UO. M'smade a grand night
peagent worthy of their former repu-
tation, but the I. M's did not reach
their former beauty of either design
or representation. Let us hope tor
better things next year. There is.
nothing of interest '0 tell you of a
public nature here that the ltegister
doca not give you, - Watch our
board of commissioners in their
treatment of the Sunday law, Tia
the old story of the school boys fight.
Oue is afraid, the other dare not
The recorder took an oath toadmin
ister the laws of the city or port,
and he finds a law he fears to en-

force, and appeals to the board
who seem to rear either to enforce
the law or to repeal it " Great i
olitic., and policy is his prophet"

It seems strange that a city the size
of Mobile supports but one daily
paper, and tbat not first-clas- Per
haps 'tis as good as its support, for
it has not the snpport that a first-cla- ss

paper shonld have.
it has a wonderful correspondent,
" Clip." M any have been the specu-
lations as to who Clip was, bnt a re-ce- nt

edition of the paier gave hw
rarte and Its infantile imbe
cility of expression accounts fully
for his wonderful letters to his "Dear
Boss." Please don't hang my "pio--

tur" up in your paper, and I wilf
call yon " Dear Boss," or anything

lint we nave another paper
here, the Item; a little Sunday
morning breakfast purer. Its so
ciety - notes are simply inimense. '

How a tree woman must enjoy see-

ing herself written op in that style.
And occasionally, it takes a slap at
the old " Lady " as it calls the ltegis
ter. but as yet l do not rememoer
to nave seen its name mentioned in
return. Yon know the old table of
the fly and the ox. It may get tb
buzzing too near the ox's eye, and
it will close its winker over it. " Vide
chronicle." My wife has just come
in to enquire if I am in a better hu-

mor; than I was, and come to think
of it, I believe I am, and bo I stop.
Fondly thine own, Coha.

The "Way "With a Woman.
'

OpIeRead.
"l'se a gwino ter quit yer," said

a colored man to his wife. " I cant
lib wid a women what am so nutrne
ter me as ter let a man kiss her."

" Yerself needn't raako no moat
'bout de matter. Didn't I seo yer
wid yer arm 'roua sister Smith r

"Wall, now, it yercouimeuoea to
com par notes we'll let de subject
dropv Dat'a de way wid a woman
anyhow, she's ul'ers stiviu up sutbiu'
ter crush a man aid. ,

Tbe largest county in Mississippi
is Marion, which litis 1,480 square
miles ot territory. smallest is
Clny, with .101 squaw wiles.,-

clav.db riomxcx

1 have bo church aava tbat wbicb Cod

bssUilt,
Iu altar earth; its done, tbe sky akav.

I bold no creed atre saervd tbaa tbe rvel,
Sava ene, the never changing creed of

Love.

Tba Baked savage, wb oa beaded knee
Sends ap bis prayer aato a god of stoua,

May boos within bis heart aa pore a
- tboagbt 1

Aa he who bow. before Jehorsb's throne.

I know that nan as good, and only be
Who does agondues wherwtoeVr be can,

WboM arm last reused, tbe weak to Iraa
thereon,

Not front tbe fear of God, bnt love for

auaai

Who, elaspiag struggling virtue to bis
breast.

Will stifle evil in its cradle beau,
Nor yet. In psynieut fur his deeds of good,

Beg compensation In world to come.

Tbat man is purer than t'.ie rest ot men
Who bold, as sabred ev'ry woman's

us-ne-
,

.

Aud spills bl life-blo- ere bis lips should
paint

Upon a woman's cheek the bln.b 01

shame;

Whose heart is sorrow'd at another's woe,
Aul,' when to rise the fallen strive iu

vsiu,
Wuo stoona to lift the burden of their

wrong.
And leudsbi hand to lead them back

again.

Thut man I just from whom the-cloa- of
wealth

Hide not the sin that poverty lays bare,
To whom Irinmpbaut vice Is greater crime

Than prostrate Viitu knttliug 'gaiust
Despair ;

Who comite eneb mnn.hi. friend, 110 niut- -

. ter what
The path be titmls or God he may adurt--

Butdraaa hittword against bis kiud red
w'jeu

Rel'gWsbade initecp'd inhuman gore.

Tis my belief an cud'cwi chain of lov

Will bind the hearts of all maukind as

one,
Aud aaen wMl learn to help their fellow

men

For Love divine of doing good aloue;
1 hat Faith ire luorlal frames, born bnt to

die, .

The fmllty of niuii's handiwork to prove,
While Virtue, soul of all the creeds, will

live, ,
The guai'.liuii angel of Eternal Love,

Kisses 011 Interest.

A father, talking to bis careless
daughter, said: "I want to speak
to yoa of your mother, it may be
that yoa have uoticed a eat e worn
look upon ber face lately. Ot coarse
it has uot been brought there by any
act of yours, still it is your duty to
chase it away. I want yoa to get
ap to morrow morniug aud get
breakfast, lind when yoa mother
cornea and begins to express ber
surprise, go right up to her and kiss
ber on the mouth. Yoa cau't im-agi-

how it will brighten her dear
face. Besides, you owe her a kiss
or two. Away back, when yoa
were a little girl, she kissed yon
when no one else was tempted by
your fever-taiute- d breath aud swol
len face. You were not as attrac
tive then as yoa are now. Aud
through those years of childish sun
shine aud shadows she was always
ready to cure, by a mother's kiss,
tbe little, dirty, chubby bands
whenever they were injured in those
first skirmishes with the rough old
world. And then the midnight
kisa with which sue ron'edao many
bad dreams, as she leaned over your
restlesi pillow, bave all been ou 111

terest these long, long years. Of
coarse, she if not so pretty uud
kissuble as you are ; bat if yoa had
done your share of tbe work du
ring the last teir A'eara tbe contrast
would uot be so marked. Uer face
has more wrinkles than yours, far
more : and yet if yoa were sick
that face would appear more beau
tiful tban an angel's as it hovered
over you, watching every opportu
nitv to minister to your comfort,
and every one of those wrinkles
would seem to be bright wavelets
of sunshine chasing each other
over the dear face. Sbe will leave
vou one of these days. These bur
dens, if uot lifted from her slioul
ders, will-brea- k her down. Those
rough bard buuds, tbat have done
so many necessary tbiuis for you,
will be crossed upon her lifeless
breast. Those neglected lips that
gave yon your first baby kiss will
be forever cjosed, aud those sad,
tireu eyes wilt have opened in etcr
nity, and then you will appreciate
your mother; but it will be too
late." ;

' Wbeu Fogg heard that cigars
were largely matle by machinery,
he said be had noticed a stationary
Indian In lront ot nearly all the
cigar shops. Boston Transcript

Powdered borax scattered in their
haunts will disperse cockroaches.

a bird's eye view ot tbe New Jeru
salem. When tbty took him down
lile was extinct. ,

Keuo Maud still lives up near
the shaft ot the Suorlug Bride, and
tbe daya may coma aud tbe days
may go, and she shall go on also,
but as an old maid, with none to
love her or put the cat out at night,
and wind tbe clock for her. She will
have to do tbat herselt as long as
sue shall last. Nobody can) regret
this more, than we do; bat it's
so. . , . ..

The Bloude Darling's 8tookLj,s.

A muu at Albert Lea, Mian., had
the worst lime explaining a tele-

gram to liis- - wifo. lie is a sporting
man, who does a good deal of fish-
ing and hunting, and be has a pair
of wading stockiugs which lie wore
when bunting iu marshes. A friend
of bia wanteds pairot them, and he
promised to send to New York to
get tbeui. Tbe two men were great
ft tends, and the man who had been
promised the wading Blockings, and
who lived at North Branch, got
ready to go hunting lust fall and
wanted thuin, so he telegraphed bis
Albert Leu friend ns follows :

" Si'tid my stockings at once as I
need them badly. '

Yot'tt Blonde Darling."
The despatch came to the awn's

residence, mid bis ife opened if,
and her bail stood r'glit u, straight.
When the innocent husband canif
liouieslit- - put on a refrigerator ex
pressinn, and handed him a pair of
Iler own old stockings, done up in a
paper, aud told bim be had belter
send (beta to his bloude darling at
North Branch. He waa taken nil
of a heap, and asked her what she
meant, and aaid be bud no blonde
darling at Noith Branch, or any
other bratitth, and after be bad said
he did not know a woman any
where, aud never thought of su i-
mplying stockings to anybody but his
wife, she banded him the telegram.
He scratched his bend, blushed, and
tbeu she thought she bad him ; but
finally he langbed right out loud,
aud went to hla room, where he
keeps bia gnns and things, aud
brought out the npw pair of rubber
wadiug-stockiog- s that be had
bought tor bis friend, eaclrof which
would hold a bushel ot wheat, and
handed them to his wife aud asked
ber how she thought they would
look on a blonde darling. Then he
told her tbey were for bisoportiug
trieud, of tbe mule persuasion, and
she asked-bi- s pardon, but insisted
8b at the telegram had a bad look
ou the face of it, uud was enough to
scare any wife out ot her wits aud
stockings. The wading stockings
were expressed to tbe friend with a
letter, telllug bim to bo mighty
careful iu' tDe future how he tele
graphed.

.

The expression "white as snow is
not strictly accurate, for there is
such a thing as red snow. Aristotle
in his writings, mentioned the phe-
nomenon, but could not explaiu it.
M. Sossure, a Freuch scientist, ob
served red snow on the Alps, and
npon examining it with a microscojie
discovered that the snow owed its
rod hue to a minute plant, rrok
coccui Nivalit, which consists of
single cell. Bed snow has been ob-

served in this country on the Was-
atch Mountains, ten thousand feet
above the sea. It looks like snow
that has been sprinkled with fresh
blood. JV. r.A'ttrt.

Those who try to do business
without advertising should reflect
upon the following words of wisdom
from those who buve becu classed
ns the wealtDiest meu of the coun
try:

Frequent and 'constant advert!
sing brought me all 1 own, A. T.
Htewurt.

How can the world know a man
has a good thing unless be adver
tises possession of lit-Cor- nelius

YauderUllt. '

Success depends upou a liberal

Jatronago of printing offices. J.

The road to fortune is through
printer's iuk. P. T, Barnuiu.
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